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Mondeo Yerono
Mondeo Verona offers class leading

qualities at an exceptional price. Power-

assisted steering, electrically-operated

and heated door mirrors, front fog lights

and a Safeguard engine immobiliser are

among the many standard features on

Verona. Available in two special metallic

body colours, your Mondeo Verona can

be as individual as you.

Standard exterior features include:

o Four or five-door models.

o 1.8i 16V (Catalyst) petrol engine or 1.8

Turbo diesel.

o Power-assisted steering.

o Safeguard engine immobiliser.

o Anti-theft alarm.

. Remote control central, double locking

o Electrically-operated and heated door

mirrors, body coloured.

Integral front fog lights

Body colour bumpers and mouldings.

o 6xl 5 steel wheels and 195/60 tyres.

o Tinted glass.

o Two special metallic body colours -
Juice Green or Mistral Blue - at no

extra cost.

o Optional feature, available at extra

cost, is a 'Quickclear' heated

windscreen with heated washer jets.

Optional equipment fitted
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The Driving Experience
The Verona's interior is equipped

to provide you with a superb driving

environment. Fully adjustable steering

column, reclining seats trimmed in velour

fabric, electrically-operated front

windows with one-shot lowering on the

driver's side make the Mondeo Verona

as comfortable as it is stylish. And the

tilt-or-slide screened glass sunroof

means you can take full advantage of the

summer weather.

Standard interior features include:

o Driver's Airbag.

o Four-door operated front courtesy light

with delayed 'switch off'.

o Fully reclining front seats trimmed in

special Triangles velour fabric, with

side storage bins.

o Steering column adjustable for rake

and reach.

o Tilt-or-slide screened glass sunroof

with soft fabric-covered blind.

o Electrically-operated front windows with

one-shot lowering on driver's side.

o Lockrng glovebox with lid and illumination.

o 60:40 split rear seat back.

o Stereo Radio/Cassette - Model 2006

RDS, 'Keycoded', four speakers.

o Optional feature, available at extra cost,

is a Safety pack consisting of anti-lock

brakes, front passenger's Airbag and

adjustable rear head restraints

Optional equipment fitted
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Mondeo Verono

What makes the Verona so appealing, is

that not only is it a superb car to drive

but it's also a stunning car to be seen in.

This is highlighted by two eye-catching

metallic body colour finishes, Juice

Green and Mistral Blue, They're the

colours that make all the difference and

they are at no extra cost.

Juice Green

Note:
Colours reproduced
on the car images
may vary from the
actual colours due
to the limitations of
printing processes
used

MistralBlue



Specificotions
Mechonicol feotures Exterior feotures

1.8i 16V (Calalyst) s-speed manual

Max powei 85 kW (115 PS) at 5750 min'(rpm)

Max torque 158 Nm at 3750 min' (rpm)

1.8 Turbo diesel s-speed manual

Max powei 65 kW (BB PS) at 4500 m n (rpm)

Max torque' 178 Nm at 2000 min (rpm)

Diagonally-split, with dual-line servo assistance Front

discs, self-adjusting rear drums

61 5 litres

Fuel cut olf - lnertia switch (petrol only)

Front - lndependent w th MacPherson struts

anti-roll bar

Rear - 0uadralink independent, anti-roll bar

S de impact door beams, fr0nt and rear, steel safety

cage, engine compartment cross beam

Steering column - Additional bracing

Kerb to kerb 10 35m
-Tested in accordance with DIN 70020

Fuel ond
performonce
All figures in U100km (mpg) are from otficially

approved tests under the Passenger Car Fuel

Consumption Order 1983

The Government fuel consumption test figures
shown in the chart do not express or imply any
guarantee of the fuel consumption of a car of the

class in question See back cover

Simulated urban driv ng

Constant 56 mph (90 kmh)

Constant 75 mph (1 20 kmh)

Slmulated urban driving

Constant 56 mph (90 kmh)

Constant 75 mph (l 20 kmh)

Max speed (mph)

0-60 mph (secs)

30-50 mph (secs).

Max speed (mph)

0-60 mph (secs)

30-50 moh (secs)-

Ford test figures 'ln 4th gear

Bodystyle 4 or 5-door

Bodyside mouldings - Body colour

Bumpers - Body colour

Boot lid applique - Black (4-door only)

Wheels 6x15 Stee with ful wheelcovers and 
,]95/60

1 5 tyres

Alarm Perimeter

Door mirrors Electrically-operated and heated, body

colour housings

Fuel f ap Remote re ease

lmmobiliser - Safeguard system

Heated rear window

Locks - Anti-burst

Locks - H gh security, sh elded with strengihened

nountings. childprooI on 'ear doors

Locks - Remote c0ntrol, central double locking and

interior illumination on unlocking

Tinted 0lass

Vehicle ldentilication Number (VlN) - Visible

Wipers Front, two-speed plus intermlttent w th

electric wash

Wipers - Tailgate wiper with electric wash (5-door only)

Halogen headlights, side lights, rear fog lights,

reversing lights

Fog lights - Front

lnterior feotures

Radio/Cassette - Model 2006 RDS E0N, 'Keycode

ant theft coding, 4 speakers

Aerial - Boof mounted

Carpet Cut pile

Door bins - Front

Door pull handle/armrest

Courtesy ights - Header-mounted, front and rear door

operated with delayed switch off

llluminated door handles front and rear

lnstruments - Speedometer, od0meter, trip recorder,

constant read-out fuel gauge, water iemperature gauge

Tachometer

Warning indicators for oil pressure, directlon indicators

glow plugs on (diesel only), high beam, ignition/brake,

alternator, tailure, handbrake on, Airbag(s),'lights on

audible warning

llluminated heater controls - 4-speed fan Four

MicronAlr Iiltered vents with temperature and direction

control, two dedicated side window demists

Master ighting contro - Facia-mounted

Control stalks - Column-mounted for indicators, main

beam, dip and flash, wash/wipe lunctions

nslrument panel ll uminat on contro

Steerng column Reach and rake adjustable

Airbag - Dr ver's

Steering wheel - Four-spoke, incorporating horn functi0n

Front seal Driver s cush on ti t adlust

FronI seats - Fully reclining with fully adjustable head

restraints, and side storage bins

Storage pockets Front seat backs

Rear seat - 60:40 split back

Rear seat 0ne p ece forward-tilt rear seat cushion

(5 door only)

Rear seat - Fold ng centre armrest

Seats - Anl -submarining, front and rear

Seat belts Front, lnertia reel, with grabbers and

he ght-adjustable mounts Bear, two inertia reel and

one centre lap stat c

Accessory socket/cl gar I ighter

Centre console - With pen holder, coin slots, padded

lid and storage box (cassette upper, CD lower),

Lid flips back to provide cup recesses

Clock Digrtal quartz, 12124 hour display

Glovebox - With lid, lllumination and lock

Grab handles - Three, coathooks on rear

Mirror - Dipplng rear view

Mirror Passengerssunvisor

Storage - Facia driver's lower, passengeis upper

Sunroof - Tllt/slide screened glass with soft fabric

covered b ind

Tailgate/boot release - Remote

Windows Fr0nt, electrical y-operated with one-shot

lowering on driveis side

Carpet - 0n floor with sidewall trims Load tie-down eyes

Tailgate panel - With integral handhold (S-door only)

Parcel tray - Rear tilting/removable (5-door only)

Parcel tray - Rear, fixed (4-door only)

Options
at extra cost

Ford Compact phone (no charge)n

Heated windscreen '0uickcleai - with heated

washer jets

Safety pack - Front passenger's Airbag', anti-lock

brakes and adjustable rear head restraints

Subject to status and the signlng of a 12 month
airtime contract

'Note: A rear facing ch ld seat should never be
placed n ihe front passenger seat if the Ford

vehicle is equipped with either a standard or
optlonal front passenger Airbag

Colour ond trim

Juice Green meta lic Raven

Mistral Blue metallic Baven

All models and colour combinalions are

subiect to availabilitY.
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Power-assisted rack-and-pinion (variable ratio)

Exterior and

Audio
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The Government fuel figures do not express or rmply any guarantee of the fuel
consumption of any particular car The cars themselves have not been tested and
there are inevitably differences between individual cars of the same model ln
addition, a car may incorporate particular modifications Furthermore, the driver's
style and road and traffic conditions, as well as the extent to which the car has
been driven and the standard of maintenance, will affect jts fuel consumption

lllustrations, descriptions and specifications, This catalogue was correct at
the trme of going to print However, Ford policy is one of continuous product
development The right is reserved to change specifications, colours and prices of
the models and items illustrated and described in this publication at any time For
the latest details always consult your Ford Dealer

Optional Equipment. Throughout this pubiication, wherever a feature is
described as being an 'Option' or'Optional Fitment/Pack' etc, you should assume
that it will be at extra cost to the base vehicle, unless specifically stated to the
contrary
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